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rAirrs ree4prepall 20811.11T1X13. ...
...1.: . JOSIAH mimes.JA.M. S• • • -5C ANDLE S S & CO.• ,NO. 3.03 WOOD STREET. .PITTIEIBUktGEEL1MP08.7.888 AND JOBBERS OFFOREIGN AND,' DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,„... •

.. • 17,0tad 'respectfully call the attention ofTHEIR • CUSTOMER.? AND NERCONTS GENERALLY,
. TOMMIE STOCK Fpa TEM-P,fP ;. N Ce; A _IC1). 17 .:DT DI lIR TR ADE,r • Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to whichCONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.TheirTerme and Prices "min beac Favorab 45 to Purchasers as those 01

any other House. leant or West.'/Ifireash- and Short Time Buyers are Especially invited to call. mrl6:dAlqiclT

H. CHILDS & CO.,WtIOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No: 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,•

WE ARE NOW ,OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFjBOO'TS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Satan, whichbaying been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great care as to qualityand sizes, we flatterourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-BEENTB to our friends who may call.

WE ASS AGE:WE YOE • Which lee highly moulm.odtd thmh3bortt the taster n9..PC ie PATFIT T B=ll4=l,ltuyjob diLbw uhee—ON
SRC TALLIC OITT.WAII CAMS OP ift I7'IZII.4YLE.TTPPRID BOOTS AND simores. firpOlot.Rill find to Moir lo tell •A.FOR BOYS,

YOUTHS AND . amino oar stock
Before Pe.reh.seing Elsewhere.

farCuticular alLentlongiven to order*. horl9,lk,olllTCHILDREN,
Zpectat it°tuns 2mertal iiottus

BM-EL'TINe WORK S
PITTSIIIMMI.

PARK, nsctrany & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING

,s
N

S
-1111A7,11E13, sad BOLT CAPPER, PRMSED CUP
PP.A. BOTTOMS, Rased BNB Bottom., Bpelter Polder, Az.
ALEN Importers and Dealers In METALS, TIN PLATE

-:-.411.p/DON. write, a.. °casually OD hand, Tien:len'.
R W

No. 140 n,.1 and 12.0 Second wage,
Plitzburgh, Peon..

SEWING- MACHINES
aartipeclal..lew+ oftopper rvt to any .1.0.1 patter.
itirladawlyT

A4 -A.
F RJOHN S. LEE,

3". IC 110 13 A. 14.7 TAILOR
No. 43 Market St.. PlttabOrgh.

LI
EC

N
BA goodassortment of CLOVIS, CAMDCERISS

Natniaa, COlll3Oll, sad aai grads oultabto (or gentlemen.
areariitotrecriirod.
-%112K/rdatatlrOmptly filled, la the }afootditto of tho art
mreklydfc •

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATH IMPROVEMENTS

GEO. S. FOSTER, M. D.,

.T.T. O AC CM 0 .7' A !MANUFACTURER'S PRIG .S,

--,Onloe, No. T3B Wylie Street,
toz.l4siato

:/;t7roCICI.MUD 8Z CND,
ALEX. E. REED,

":ItAsetpr A CPl:ilea Ite. AND DEALBRS IS
°APB AND STRAW GOODS.
wirotaserz AND 'wren,

431 4G704:43. Street. ..Enttssitrargh,
.

_Hai° now onhand for Spring Sales,as largo
and complete en emortment of Goods seelm tofoaled to any

toisitstiniof NOB, AND WOOL:BATS of eiverystyle sod ocialltp; CAPLitifevery quality and
Isteet fishtails STRAW, WINES AND
PANAMA .1141/iEralliclsEGHGllll AND SILK DON.

etc, Mc.-Pen= wishingto parttime either by
IY,EleneAlsear Itstat :int God It Po theiradvirstage tocall'mut etsasine orrnstoelc.- lora

CAN WATCkj

WHOLESALE AOENCY FOR THE SALE OF
ADZIIIIICAN WATCUES....

We would most respectfully cull the atteu-
uoeot the public to the American Watches .w bele;
tenrietiy ititraluceJ, tee m.alacture of which has ta-m. so firmly wit.flshol that retire centblenee can be
placed open there sa safe lad correct time-keep•re, biol. by
the wearer sad seller.

FRENCH 'MUTE ZING PAINT.
COO 'Xona Snow White and No.

DST AND GRONND IA OIL ZR TRANcE,
IPARILLICIT.D

Gaviria been appointed Wbotanda,, Azon to far the solo of
these Walthea, thepublic may be spored fbat we can
them u the very lowest cash prica..;

We have also a vary large stock of aILYEDand ELATED
WARS, PINE GOLD JEWELRY to ea., each ns CefraLGarnetCameo, Jetand Pah:taloa,.Inatoroand taiga:rho, tor Dale by

30811P/1 IL STRONG,
No. 83 Reatdo Street, Near Took,

mrl3:3rodic Agent, VMS. Montagne .1 Co., Paris.

Our astotboont‘tCLOCKS la ...Lally largeat pm.,ct
comprising lama beaatitol patterns of MOUT anti O.T.
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCrit at OttEAT...ir rib•DICED PRICES.

3:113.146.1.3E1R .1P1.1.7=1 MALX.X.CM,
—No. 52 jr. CUM STIMACT,

• • PITMIBMIOII. PM:IUL,-•

Ras justreturned from the Eastern Cities and
;reviving kiLe Spring Suet of Clthe,- Qteatmeres,Veisings and Coatiomiof every moiety end. styes sanded

:tdther beet city azed country trade, which 081 baL made op
SO order withprimpiums sad dispatch, endatredeem losoet 107 °inertia:4W ixtabliabround in theca,. • f4aNno

We Erisalso a fall *tack of Engliaband Sults GOLD sadPiIIVEII. WATCHES on hand, all of oar own iintairtetAlso, Watch MO ere Tad., Materials And Watch Glasser
ILEINBILAti Dltriltaltfe2AalkorTy. 42 Fifthatrial

1110THX11.111
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's SOotte

Inadyrup for ChildrenTeething. It has no Enna' nti earth.
It gsaatly fttct7lWua an process of teething by eausnag the
gonna,twitting all InEatornarlon--erill tile) plan, and ta

lo tTlirdato We bowels. Depend cp.:tic. ab ,11.3., It
will at...3,1 t to yonntelves,and rubel and tKaltb Ia 3,,
Infanta. ?Wally sale to all cam*.

CO,
.1,T0,,,13.9 Pearl Street, -Boston.

,eneueenaztaraera, rot TUX wear '

BOOM Shoes and Sole Leather,
• . Upper Inrougb, Ccarled.Lentber,

100 P.Z44-.. 150•1.- - W.ll.-Ontlw, sbkp
Mae la tinlabed Linttp sod coloredy Roma, Morocco,. Bid udt Mot. SM., ,

This valcna,l... prrp...nmou 4 the pne...-nytact. .4 Ono LI
. 1,..........P. ,....i.mi akin& Comaal. I. llyedMmo It St.Zugtand, andl tr,.. I.,eu one.l wt., ev....,Infllng num...l.wooof calext.

__„yo sa-aala • and snrcav recoakaall nunof Dy•ontar7 and lharlexaInCtuldrao,l.vtlter It
artarakola nnettdan; ov from an, .qhar nano.,
' 7f Ilfeand hualln an beavninatn.l l.r aollvvr. and ...a...3

la Iraqi, Iva vralgla It. nold.
. P. 11. BOOTEIWTOii. ammo street, Ilostan...•
wnzaxsualimt, lotPeui
O. CULILLTON • CO.. 10aitatto " In=

--•

• • -31033.Ecroin ec, co.-
•,:-;•Foinrardifig and Carnnifision",llltrihints,
41111'Agentsfot.tho,aslo of Pitiobiugh goon

factors., Consignments sod orders for LEAD, EMU,
• HEMP. PtiODtifiC, de., solicited- Prompt ation.

!lon ,to rreelstog and forwarding.

blillionsot bottles are toldors.-ry yoor In tho tinoolState.. it It an oldand well-tried remedy.- PRICE ONLY CENTs A DoTTLE
Jrg-bicusi account unless the foorolloiloor CU STIO XII.Now Pork, uoo tboonodde wrapper,
Sold by DrOptiata tbronalsoit the trorld
Dit.l3Eo. BETSICK, Agorar., Piltoloirenjog.ilawl•lnT

The OrmakEttgllsu
Slit JAMES CLAitif,E,S

CELEBRATED F"I'MALE PILLS!
Prnparodfrom • proscriptionof Al, Jame. Clarke, TI. D.

Phyaislan Extraordinary to lbe Qnnew
Vila well known Medicine I. no imptontiou, bot a tare

and safe remedy for Female Dingenlites and Main:mho.,tom any cause Whaley.;and although a powerful `ready,
they containnothinghurtful to the constitution. •

TO MARRIED LADIES It ill pi:cation, onlirol. I c will,•Iti a abortMoe, bring onthe monthlyperiodwit hregolarlrya
new Pao have nrocr beat Imams to jailsvAsre gh. dine

Wont ea thow.condpoge ofpunphlet ora awl) ohotrurd.
For Toll par/lonians, got a pamphlet, tree,of theagent.
N. D--$land 6 patage otampa enclosed touty author!

galagent. will Wawa •bottle, containing over 60 Oda, byreturn mall.
R. L. PAIWEJTOCE • CO., Pittsburgh,orbolsple agont,and wad by •11 drum-iota ere17:41.1. to T

Romedy

Mi==M=
' • J.'lll. 13.11.1315TY 11. D.
. '163 nird Stitpit, Pittattruk,. Perms,
F :iyin tutthe ad:tit:taps of kitten, Colleges and M.
tattler PiPl seutral yearetirsetice, eon ht. profestiatupl
Perticektit ISMISICLI, AND ICIEDICAL CAI3BB.

I, • Her. W. D. Hoard.
-"

—ColWilson 51Wardle*.Rev.1).11.1-11eLoaa. Floa. IL A. Weaver.
':- T. EL ;BM, rag,.. : • Ma. T.,.1. Ingham.

• ; 4:01. 4/enter...."7 1 • Jobn H. Manor; Itsq_.

.. . .. lamb McDoWsteraDIN. wY34.11.
3ErrN-4.. STOlrii: WORKS.AarFl,S'it.N2lo E BR-ADLEY
zoiroToettnina inn mumitrriar VAZUI or

qopise,. PARLOR: AND'BRUIN MOTE
Plainen&FitncT OrCtePronto, &c

fiele .:ProirietOr of the celebrated Parr GAS POSTLEY, NELSON t CO.,
YLIMPACPCMI OP-..l&79suroand SmozsCtufaintrito

' - 'COOK, EITOV.E.T"
.09:1.0e4), I. Os Room.

_=l&-1y .4 Wood S t, Pittsburgh. Pa.
..- CH AND FARINA.

lied* by the
-- Were PhiladelphiadianufacturingCo.
: .(Dat Preuduzit striated dithe Wealthbudding

• ietembee,lB4B.)
. ,

DilmondMom &web, to Ow.coot's6 bosam,6 lb..with
-

• . Do do barn. do 40 ppm,I . d%
. : 4.1/ .0,,, Detthed,Pore and Peed &web, In Udell neloas

GIJN 33A.37.R.E.L.5.—4 110,411W1D BOX VISES,
Oast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spade

siatoet.,Stogs., w.dm, narrow Troth, Ar.

Warehouse. N.. 17 Market Street.
.o.l2mdk P1TT.913138.011, PA.

I,EXCJELA.2.IG/11.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN.IIY

DUNOAR, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.•
kr. lob-Wry ttigs.

.. 0011211114.8111i, CotOwn Starcb,)in Limb pareRha &lido li.acptemds mowed, for .clallairy tonpatts,
end can to retied cm, as sowing. inroar to wry now In

_ ar. For tole O7: .: Tnomesou. MARIUSitYOUNG,laiihdtgo - /lootskr the Company.

" -•
Also, Bah/on tha painclrysl cities and towns or Franco,itagAtita, Holland, Germany, Rm.la and other F.nrovanStates, constantly 011 handand for We byWM. 11. WILLIAM k 01,• 620elynto Bankers. Wood street. corner of Third.

& D. 14.12.7131ELA8LV,iturrriamnpum DMUSIN.

-,ol.ll.kkliidiotTob"ceih Snuffand Claims,
.8ov• roma, token the banding Ro. 155Wood armadaaddition totheft Mixosbeturiog 6lithmont,tlo.4l3l.rolo

• dretwbwoMP/ 1.11140;4,80d torocan their(dm*

1.11440101,4»......—J0 L. taro.. a'auwooTnierite 1.& w7irks.
JONES. BOYD do CO,iTtinafactprenof CAST STEEL; also, BPRING, PLOW sod
A. B. STEM SPRINGS and AXLES,

Owner Han sad Ant&awls, Pittsburgh, P; ScoLAUCE! esc 80N8.

40nigs isiiiitontsstie Bills of txchang-
- ,-,!:,9i2rErTmates

r., , JUNK HOPEA,AND-APACIA,
NO. 57,),11BEEP BTEZET, P 17.9817120% Pd '

eat.thit Vaned SULK;ap22.ldy

f11•0PALO
D. B. FrOGIDx.E4 & CO..

MIXO7/ 1.01011233 or
Rogers* Improved Patent St..,

Cultivatoi .Temth.
diner Bostamillid Son*. Pills:urpd,I,oAdrdW.

ff: P IVWtECLE;

zsataxela, Jon. 'AND ALL KINDS. 07'
' Mr 4 "A...0.?: 2_ P .aroioboi.,44 No. 27 Woad Strut,
Rime bontrbt market prim".

Plfl9Bd, voyAtt
" 0.1325 r •004.0.416.0=13E40.

--Eve* * Vaults, Vault Boars,
''':::Viibtowlhattire.ifindow Guard', be.,

for 97 Eci+ jitd Uaralt rhint&me,45,44eittVecnif kiiito4)
,A*".costa cruseq. of.newßisittewy at47.ll.dpjskip'sad** roam Outputs' Particular *tondo:twit to up...,..****thatuatta... Jobbingdata* abort
;--1114 FEM.

3rANDEVER & PRIEND.
0 IQ .A.T

-•- somelTolus cumuli:max,14: From.. aka, /mu m, /mi.,.'.4ossoth,etkacPil Ipialt.itl say part of Nor4lani
Will uttaudb thepartiurciad &loaf Sri AditAwon Miaow on BoWs and Mortgage. . sew

=AL-111011:1190311*......--1:..--r.n.Jima

toDISION 111318 & RILLIIB,
1 if%POI:MD=IVMM • maculturrs.
.w.da,s,U,T.rre•Torr "W0 .Rl3. B

Pittsburgh, Penna.4.
.'"ltafikat street.

minatkoturigurlads otmu=Enpact aoa innIheninCiatataßaikautiVo*, SteamDeiun..ad &tett Iron
jobbbi.bfgepiaring daleoti ce5.4.4.110

maxacIIGFEELLN.
.ueoboi; Ootognclkiry!rbaßd Paul Oils

irmacarm.l.,

- v o,i41.4Arzit AitArPMl3lop, gvggY V MI%::i--.I4fANdtAOTURED FOR SALE,~.z..-:inuoir.lupdc Oft a TAIL',
o 0 --r,zia;s4s-sdbfurtsigt.,Plttabu, antra.

,
-- w Y M O.ZP at • )Z.r•,;',,isaldlietrausandbeslaribi -chef,TOBACCO.:- .AND /

X7114.71' TOBA.Cootfrjervittattitit4hdompt Dtaskwe vat,
nrarroWAVA,

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
JosephDilworth ....._.......D,W. C. Bidwell

l'S*c".". P.ricr. R4f @ awnt.)
MANICIACTO/143 ur

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIAIRS
' ANDSOAT

Corner of Water Street and Cherry ailOy,
...taloa- • PENN,A,

Vittshttrgk o.sactt t.
P C3l-13-:

,
-

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1859

P.e.,'Ortt. ar THE' 012'1

Ci Ly ..rad - It-P.ITM

.-ialock, A.
12
6 r. u

.. 29 I 10

UNION Pr!ATER MEETING, tit the roonin ofthe Young Men's Christian Association,No. 83 Fifth
street. at 4 o'clock, P. v., every afternoon. Cocoaf,r a few minutes if youcannot stay longer.

Coeur or Quailreit Scssiuss—Tuesday '26th-A calm which has hese looked for with someinterest came on fur trial on Tuesday. It was
the ease of the Commonwealth against ThomasSmithson, jr., indicted for shooting with intent
to kill Miss Eleanor Henry, of tbe First Ward,
(lit,. of Pittsburgh, uu the I Ith day of Septetu.
her, 1858 On that day, at will be remembered,
the said Smithson, who had been paying some
atteution to this young lady, called upon her ather mother's house, and was observed by Mrs.Ileury to be outivereing with her daughter. A
few moments subsequent, the report of a phitiolerns beard and the girl received a shot which
came very near proving fatal, us it passed
through one of her ribs, abraded the Intercostal
artery malamute out on the opposite of her body.Smithson in a nervous looking, straight featuredyoung man, about'_": years of age. Miss Henry
to a beautiful -young lady, a blonde with lightcurling hair, and in now, toall external'appear-
ance, in the bloom of health. She is ahobt 17
yet.re of age From the peculiar circumetancee
of IMO Case and the respectability of the friends
of the parties, together With the great interestexcited by the terrible crime attempted uponyoung nod innocent girl, groat feeling was ex-cited in the trial, and the Court room way
crowded.

Mr. c oilier, the District Attorney, opened the
ease for the Commonwealth in a few pertinent
remarks, after which

Mien Eleanor Henry was sworn and examinedby T M. Marshall, EN , who assisted the Lis.
trict Attorney—(reside in ttecond street, cityof Pittsburgh; em 17 years old; hero knownThomas Smithson three or four ye'are; Caw dimin September, ISSS, nay Lim on the I Ith; hecame to our house and spoke to me, and we hadsome conversation; was hetween ten and elevenrelock when I was shut: we were talking in the(rout room, and I told him I would have to- goour, for toy mother wooled me; he skid I needn'the in a hurry. and I said "I. have to go;" he`asked why ° and I said 1 had some things to InI needed that evening: ho told me I would not
need them, and • I naked him why - he soft Lecause I wouldn't; he exidhe wouldn't speak anymore, and I turned to go out of the room andhe shot me; he was standing back of me; I wasstanding sort of sideways; the hall struck .methere; [showing the place, nearly under the leftehonlder blade] it was it pistol or revolver, lintI didn't see it; have no recollection of hearingthe report of the pistol.

Croce-examined-1tire with my mother, therearo Iwo brothers and two sisters besides my
mother at home; my y,tneg-r sis:er Nasal home
that morning; my two-couides, my mother, my
sister and myself were in the house that morn-ing; my cousins name. are Anna and MariaKean; my molder was hathei,yard when I wasshot; my cousins and !We! Were with. her; 1
was shot just at the door leading from the entry
to the yard; I don't know where Smithson took
breakfast that morning; I had been Staying at
my Uncle's, James N. Kean, for about two months
previously, and 1 aon't think I had Wept, at homedaring that time;

at
Smithson during hat

time at home and at different places; prier to
ney living with- toy uncle, I eaw him frequentlyat my mother's honor he was not in the habitofsleeping at our house, tomy knowledge; (here
arc five rooms to our house—three up stairs andtwo below; my brothers sleep In one of the
rooms up ittairo and myself and mother in an-other; one room is vacant; I did not Intend to
remain at home that day when I was there; sawSmithson when I came home that morning at
the hack door; my two cousins went down with
me that day; he rani something to my cousin
the day before; and I asked him if he said so;be said he hadn't: the r ,,,ed I asked him I do
sot remember, but it had no referents to me:he walked in the yard a little while; taw him
talk to no one else: at the Second eOnveroatiort
he called am to hint nod said he wanted to speak
to me; I went to him and he said he wanted me

' to go to plaice or omusomottl, and I didn't want
to go; 1 nceer went "rob him to ouch places butI went tw the altnett.tto 'wig% otto twtoe,in the spring; was at the some plc-uic with him
on the 9th of July; no did not go together, hot
come home t getter; I have stated all the con-
versation I remember of basing had with him
before be called toe. [as mated in exstnioation
in chic(;] whoa ho said he wouldn't opoak.'atty
more, be lucent that he wouldn't speak when we
met; he meant that we would never reeogoite
each tuber ainin; he Came to our house when-
ever he pleased, during our aequinotaoce, some
limos every day in the week; our various con-

fversations at the times above mentioned had no
relation to our marriage; be gave me presents
at Chrietnist of ear rings and a breast pin. I
gave hint a daguerreotype of myself and thnr /,

all; did net go to the exhibition of the Venn Lit-
erory Society withbim; when he said he would'at

I speak again, be ecemed en usual; saw nothingdifferent in bin,.
Dr. N. ADD.tnald, bourn—Ate a physician;called on the I ith of last September to see BlissHenry; found ber lying en the floor, with a hid-

let-hole entering by the sixth rib, within two
inches of the spine; passed through the left kegand came out about an inch below the left por-tion of the breast-bone; the intercostal arterywas abraded; we had econsultation—myeelf, Ur
IDCook, and Where—and we found it necvneary
to take up theartery, by opening the flesh; faradtho rib broken bud comminuted; the wound is
not yet entirely healed; it was one likely to pro-
duce death, and we heel at first Ititle hopes of herrecovery; she woe very RlllOl proeirnted and
shocked.

Crone-examined—The range of the hall was
about horizontal; fivit•ess showed the jury the
direction of the ball. which parsed directly
through the body;] there erne no powder about
the mouth of the wound.

Dr. ArCook, sworn—Win, called to see Bliss
Henry, at her motber'e house; found her on the
kitchen floor; found the ball in her clothes; we
Called Dr. John Dickeon; cut off the sixth rib
and took up the artery; found a piece of her
dress or the wadding in the wound; passed my
finger into the hole Is her left lung, made by the
ball; her recovery wee the exception; think she
will yet die from the effected that wound, though
now apparently recovered; cannot teal whether
the intercostal artery was cut; it was, however,
so endangered that wo tied it; we cot off a large
picoe of the rib.

Airs. Harriet Henry was called, but her Jena-
rueny gave no cm! light on the case.

James N. Kenn, awotn—Am uncle to. Bliss
Henry; I picked up the bullet as It fell from the
demi of my niece; It is in the shape of adhcern;
itfell from the clothes up stairs.

Cross-examinationelicited nothing of interest.
Jambe P. Smith, etworov—Board on Liberty

street; have been acquainted with Smithsonsome
time; had a conversation with him about the
second or third week in July, 18.58, be came to
the store where I was working and wished me to
purchase breastlin from hint; Bald he wanted
a little money to follow hoedown river; be want.
ed a dollar for it, and ►aid 4a, would redeem, the
pin when ho returned; told kint to came.roundagain and I would give' him a dollar, he Came
around again and said he wanted a dollar, to
fellow her down the/1m Warby.G-0 hezereilidehoot her, if he found her,"and then ho pulled
out a Octet?Crhea•eiawined-Amp merchant and was
blerk at that timid tor White &

acquaintance a couple of months beforerpald no
addresseeto Bliss Henry; had known heeler 2 or
3 years before& ,did 'not .commardoate }he dnrait
to her; it was a Oven-barreled pistol which he
pulled out; he did not name -Mies Henry at all

Wiwyrygowomvol
nammtcsie.A.z7T TAZ'LOR,

No. 54 SL Clair Strad,
ellTaraarbzirzonarag,-, i PIM PA

OM JaGmJFir/ri, -RE? r

STRAiriI..BO2,II4IETI4 AND itATEIrROMs. ; RIBBONB„

!FLOWERS, &e,
NO. 03 NARRILT

pirrawßOtt.

to me; I never was at her douse, except after
she was shot. [A good dealer!, questioning and
objecting took. place here,'as to whether the
name of Mies Henry was used, but thelvilteees
at length said it was not.] Adjourned. •

Afternoon Session.—J. I'. Smith .was re-called
—The braving pie I spoke of wata.steall one.[A breast pin washers /hewn, containing every
email miniature likeness of Mine Peary.,] This
Is the same one ha wanted to pawn.

ablieo-Exanilned--At the (fret conversation,Smithson showed me the breast pia; at the sec-
ond conversotion he had Iton hlsbosocoLknew It
was Miss. enry's likeness.

Here the Commonwealth closed, and the de-
fence was opened by T. H. Hampton; l'eq.,; who,with Mr. Swart:welder, WAS associated an thatMae, 011 andLaatharStore: I side. The course of defence as foreshadowed

T. SCOTT, Dentist,
. . . .

HAS removed to the house lately 0f .4.b 7 De. Wtn.ti Ward, 2fo. 23 Penn xtroot, (mod, .1d y)
titrd &no. oboe° noonenvoi.

Wee Ilmrs from 9A. ALtin b P. X,

MURKY EL COLLINS;
Forwarding' and Commission Merchant.

ASD WHOIXrALIII 1124113311 i -
Cheese, Butter, Beeila,Blat4,

And Prodoc• Gcstersll7,
No. 26 Waxt, and,.

D. litairAratcr. SoNs, No: 31 Third
et., between Market end chnfinut .Phltedetpidey yra
forWeMY AND aramsD /SPANISH LCDE.Or th.i.and
Gram IgnitedPatna KM, Tanners' 08,1henneri tied Cur-
lime TOO."at the ielreet price* and upon theboat term.b.bids of Leather In therough wen tett, fur uhlch
tbliblithest marketpukes .111 be even In Mb, of ClikkApn In
exchange M. With feather goredNo or ch."6, owl sold.oncotpaiiirdan.' • a.ea7td to

by-?4r. Hampton was yhwt thnithom was *sidefrom the love he bore towartla MEW
Henry.

Jobn secru,-Was atm tof Abe -night
police in September lost; my beat was near

iTeatfti house; have known Smithson,who
is a painter, tenleare; hie general rePattitlon for
Pneest..epel quietness is good as far trs lino set
hire oft& eeen Main! Mrs.fieurY's?PerhsPsMmes)-leseeeen'idroa night;some times going
itito the hones nod ems these walkieg with :Vies
Henry.

Mr. Marsbnil asked the object of theexam'.
netts; !it'd it wenqnsweredWI it isse,heprOre
Unit a closer intimacy hotifeett thepar-
tite then Mice' near, it tiling to' oteifres to

ehe wee orate stand and eecondli. that
the defeisdant wpeeo madly in I°l4alai:Wes H.
that tiwas under the sting: ofdliappoloted

iespensiblefer MirKW -;? . •
•`• fdriLlf.)objected, for thti;reOitexclkagM
Harr wan not =Wad la °bid Alto her Intl-

AMss or RUM= CURIO ABOUT ..i'YEAR
4=7-Mr.eleaes• Claudert, wbo resift on um vOirte Bt

• ,„ Eaventharert, procured a Train= me, ieltleb in
=cattier et :LYS= =tiro caie: lla bii Lae gone als
moat==Shoatme Trar4 and there b to appoirsoce of
Ito :csulMilif 03011.1r claV.
dewy**irlth sty ItreftablaTynan. ."

•:• Xtul'4l fhapjr. Gaipbert
Itbebelt of lerreneie .be glirakby ep

pikatiouattrryDrogMare oust) Um. Depot'. • e
UMW . s;?-. t.ZOLOISSJIIICSIMERAUPOodot.r3. ,
TolhaanKntiOr.o'n ':Pa-Jonnio'sKitrOlovo

Casabib' see Po3llllllBro,Ito Ambit:co.

=ley with defendant, and efrehavingbeen cross-
examinei pn that point, the defence could not
now contradict her upon collateral matters
brought out uponan improper cross-examination.

The Court ruled out the testimony in the case
as not admissible.

Mr. Swartzwelder then said they had no other
defence, and they would here abandon the case end
suffer it to go to tho jury as ttMood.

Mr. Marshall enid that th 4 Commonwealth
takcn at gtruamseu alteo willing to submit the rase without ar.

Shaw's Optician Stone, No. SS Fifth et., yesterday . Mr. Swartzweldec asked the Judge to make
note of the etrer made by dernec, which was
done

The Judge delivered a short:charge, touching
upon -one or twopoints only, and leaving the .31.0
with the jury. They retired and were absent
about 10 or 15 minutes, and then returned and
rendered a verdict of "Guilty, in manner and
form ae he stands indicted." against Smithson.

Sir. Seartzwelder made a motion ('Jr a new
Trial and in arrest of judgment. This was a
speedy end of a long case, and one that it was
!supposed would have occupied& couple of dap,
at least.

Case of Cow. we. Michael °teat alias Aobel,indicted (or assault with intent to kill, on oath
of Adam Grossmeyer.

Adam Groestneyar, sworn—tltas going down
the beak of the Allegheny river on the 10th of
January; healer name and caught we by the
arta, whirled me round, madea slash al toe with

knife and Cot toy coot throttgb the breast, but
didn't out tae: ho then Gaeta a brick at me and
knocked my hat off; be picked my hat np then
and cut itall to pieces; -1 passed on and got out
of his way as soonas poasible, and had him in-. .
dieted before Alderman beide; we had POMO
words a good while ago, down the firer, hat
thought it was all over.

On the crose.exurninatiou -it appeared that
Grossmeyer wasn't able to tell whether it was
below Louisville, or at Cairo, or just where it
was the difficulty occurred, hilt it was somewhere
on the river.

Mr. C. MT. Hayes appesre4 for the defend•
ma, and though .about a wittless, made such a
successful onelarlett upolltbe prosecutor that it
didn't seem as if he bad hero en terribly at-
tacked after all his testimony. Thn jury ren-
dered to verdict of not guilts sad the itefentlatit
pay the costs.

Com. vs. Atari's. Sericke and Margaret row-
ers, charged with fel‘e pretences in oldniningfrom habelln Pierce S:N. duty nut

Ws learn from the United Prrobytrrian of this
week that the U. P. Presbytery of Cbartiers met
at Hickory on the 19th ult. The members were
all present with one exception .

The following persona were elected delegates
le the meeting of °own, Synod, to Xenia, It,
Illiointera—Thos. Hanna, D D. Sammunl Tag
gars, ino 11. Clark alternates, Dr McElwee.1 T Brownlee, and Wm Mc. Gibson. 'Ciders.
—William Gabby, Jno. Meloy, Win II MeNary;
alternates, Wm. Caldwell, John Hanna, on..
Wm Grabum

Tun Pretibytery of Monongshaln met nt Itir
mioghom, on twit week.

The following delegates were appointed to at-
tend the General Synod Row. birtsrs. U R
Kerr, D. 1) , J1111.9 Preetly, .1 0. Brown, A F.
Hutchinson, and W. 11. Andrews, principals.Dr. D. R. Kerr was appointed to sit on the Com-mit-ter of Missions, end Res lames firstly Lie
alternate .

Thefallowing person, were Appoitatul alto-
nCem • —Rev. Mamma A. Y. Hnuision, II K
Luat, It C. NeFirlAnd, George K Ormond ant
8. B Reed.

The followingelders wore appointed princi
pale!—William Young, Samuel George, John IBlack, J. B. Glenn and. John Gook. !GonersAndrew Crawford, James Brute, Jame+ Seed,
David M. McKnight, and [Cohen Ruh were sp.
pointed the alternates.

The next meeting of this Presbytery will be
held at Noblestown Oct the last Tuesday of Jun,

A GALA NlGHT.—NOLlFllbgLitntlillg the. pour-
ing rata of last night, the Odd Fello•s' Anni-versary Ball or Balls—for there were two--worea great success. The seals at the National
Theatre were floored over, making one grand
room from the back of the stage to the rim of
the gallery ' When we looked in, at 10 o'clock,
there were 0 -.111.100 eotti.l,* on the floor dancing,and enjoying themselves in the most approved
manner, whits the galleries wore nearly hued
with spectators Toe sight was beautiful, somany ••fair women and brave men" beingseldoto
seen in one joyful company.

After visiting this splendid room where we
were treated with the greatest courtesy by themanagers and all, Ivo were invited to look In atLafayette Hall, where our German fellow citi-
zens and their wires and sweethearts were as-
semble,. Here, too, all was gaiety, although
not so many were present a4, It the other. All
AAA order nod eujoymettl.eld to the found of

asetalient. movie elherco.:rt Vera tfavoatnethemselves tothatt= otng_ id,erenan tostitotton"impoetett from the nNee • _ e walla
We learn that more than tickets were sold

for the ball at oho Theatre -the Odd Fellows'Association will thereforeii ikithrrolottantial !c--oupler, advantage fento,,!4, tney-aking, on
which we conitvatuliz4. ,

N./AM PILLN publithe,l, year.day morning, the names ofa portion of the Ves•
trymen elected for the Episcopal Churches in
Ibis cif,. Such as we were not before able la

i obtain, we now present subjoined:
Teintly .Church, Pitteburgh—John D. Davis,

' James Dale, H. Hepburn, Thos. M. Howe, Ste-
phen Jarvis, Josiah King, Charles Soap, A. W.
Loomis. A. K. Lewis, P. M. Miller, ROW. Robb,
H. L. Itingwalt, Charles Shaler, J H. Sheen-
hero?.

St. Peter', Church —Hill Burg win, Wilton Mil-
ler, I. M Pennock, W. 8. Lately. John Harper,Geo. 8. &Aden, Charles Snap, J. C. Ellndley,
CAI,In Adams, C. A. Colson, Wo,, F. Johnston.

Epiphany—George W. Cut, R. Chester, E.
Agnew, W. H. Holmes, John Musgrave, S. 11.

Alexander Maley.
timer Church, !k Washington—Thos. J. Big-

htm, Richard Sinhbis, John 8. M'Millan, Thos.
H. Golding, William Loogdon, George Chbrers,
George Lower, •

Srotatt Goons.—Judge Maynard delivered a
clear and impartial charge to the jury In the
case of Commonwealth ve James Jones, on
Tuesday morning. Jones wan indicted, ns will
be remembered, for receiving stolen goods, to
wit : pig iron taken from tho pile o(0 § J. 11.
Shoenberger, knowing it to have been stolen.
The jury was out about twenty minutev and re-
turned with a verdict of not -guilty, defendant.(Jones) to pay the costs. Mr. Jones was as well
pleased a stun, judgingfrom his beaming face,
as !hero was in the whole court room.

Tan Wheeling intaktencer has a roost humor.
.ous accouo6, in its yesterday's twine, of the pro.
posed concert in thatcity of Piceolomial, which
didn't oome off, and how Mr. Fish, the agent,
neglected to pay the printers, eta, etc. TheWheeling creditors appointed an agent to go to
Cleveland, where Strokoeeh is this week, or a
part of it. Uswent and stepped into the agent's
office just before the opera commonned. Mr.
Pleb talked, but Mr. Gran, se soon as he learnedthe facts in the ease, of which the Intelligeneersays be was not before cognisant, paid up and
sent the Wheeling man home highly dAighted.

TOE Leuesa.—hunt & Miner send to tie theLedger. Boner's "Ledger for next week," to the
newsboy.] eny. It is as-neat io appearance asany printed sheet canbe made, and among a
hoot of other articles Cluntaine part 2 of Mr.Everett'e ow on the financial distress of 1857,Its causes and cure. We smolt stated thatbick.
ens ie engaged to write for the Ledger, and in oor
wonder .exclaloi—who the Mena Will Bannerbare next. .get the Ledger of coarse. Bonner

Mle a an of eeeee,-sodknows how to gei. rich.
Fig Apvintriers, do ye ace!

Wattan A. 'Brit.—We learn by private
letter that this talented and devoted young min-
ister'rebuilt, pastor of Asbury (M.E.), Chapel,
of th is city, died In great peace, at the residence
of bid Sister, at Cainbridge,Ohio, on Friday, 22d
Init. 'Many of oarreaders are doubtless aware
that the 'beautiful church edifice erected by this
Oongregation;•and 'nearly ready for dedication,en Pennsylvania avenue, was commenced under
the auspices of this minister.

Tun age'ution of ourreaders is requeeted to
tha ex tundra sale, commeuoing to-morrowroom-
ing at 10 o'clock, at Dula' auction tombs, of
148 packages ,megobandiss, machinery, etc., of
every deseriptian, tobe sold without reserve, for
account of whom it may cop:morn, to pay freight
and Obargeti:

Atm. Larne, ittendedlo the police bneitiees
beforethe Msyorie court yesterday morning, the
Mayor being as yet unable to go out, although
be to getting better. The Alderman hied twelvecaeca before himofdrunkenness and disorderly
aoudad, fear of which were lent up and the re-
mainder fined. ,

TitsPitleburgh,Annoel M. E. Conferenee will
meetthis morning at 9 o'clock, at the South Com-
mon (Rev. A. J. Easley's) Church, in Allegheny
City. Bishop Morrie wilt preside. Rev. Bishop
;Simpson is now .bn the 'Western New York Clr-
CPU. 'The number of delegates Is abont 180.
. licaurar.—Tho Coroner held an inquiet on
Tuesday on the body of a female infant foetid in
the Allegheny. river, near the bead of Wain-
right's laland. The body nu nate& mad ap-
peared to have lain in tho -pater for Elaine time.
Verdict. foetid drowsed=
nit" Exhibition. of the Ifirkpatriek LiteraryAssociation; glint for the ptirpove of miensfaade.to purcbatera library. Was ca .tbie era.

alas, atlituoatayallt
Poriveaiisra;74iie.l4 tolted uni4r4l.Bl: ofallitiysopt and -a •

T 134. hada, masts, ties,bgtire fieelebtigge human'aad hi% WU! rowed at CeraegbaziIfto.Vre4-.eirtlitta4' .61=7:44. t•

Telegraphic
. _

Lumsrubr, March 26.—The steamer St.Nicholas,
Capt. McNutt., from St. Lords to New Orleans, ex-
ploded at teno'clock last night, at Island G9.

The boat and cargo willprove tobe a total lose.
The followingis a list of the killed, missing and

wounded.
Capt. AleMallen, Mrs, Clime, Clerk's wife; Mrs.Bunnies, clerk's cousin; Mrs. Gl'linight, Mre.Christopher, lady with babe, name unknown, Mr.Faulkner, of GEGregor's Landing, Iowa; lady un-

known. John Jenkins, second engipeer; JohnBond,
cabin boy; James Wood, Gist cook, Hillsboroughcity,Pa; the barber and thirteen deck hands, theGrctpan, pastry cook, two berth makers, Joseph,apautrymar, Miss Jackson, chambermaid, St. Louis;Gra slam women, Mr. Alex:niter nod an unknowngentleman, Raton Rouge; Edward Stephens, pilot,St. Louis; John Lumbeck, !icemen. The followingwere badly scalded —Ben, V. Clime. Grin ,•perk, St.Louis; J. S. Acull, Warrantown, Mime; Jacob Long-
horn, Pittsburgh; R. J. Stuart, Staunton, In.: Thos.Carter, Tamely., Schuylkill county, Pa ; Ella Ken.
nedy, Brunswick, Me; ROBe St. John, chamber.
Maid, Orleans; Wm. Pennbaker, watchman. St.Louis; Fred. Miller, //corgi, M'lngle, Andy Slick,fireman; D. Capps, Farmington, III.: 0. IV. Rey-nolds, Sioux City.

The followingwere slightly scalded • O. W. Oil-
let, second clerk; Joseph Wolff, John McAlpin, her.
keeper, SI.Louis.

The following were saved : Chris. Mousimer. se
endcook; (lug. Ilelseley, mere room louder; Daniel
Hester, second steward; James Chile., second pan-
trymen; Andrew Whoops, third cook; 'f../. Casey,Texas tinder; George striker. Lem is tire.

for, Simpson Mahoney, Joseph Rare, Andrew Men.
tot, Jacob Delrore, Joseph Heigh, Prod. Miller. Johnovonsk, fire too, John it. Jackoh. carpenter: Mare,
first mate; James Reid, pilot; Joe Hamilton, porter.
Wesley Marvel., Fred. Miller, deck hands; John Pen-
sibtiker, second mate; .1. ilairwoon, Jacob Al. Lein-
eel, second engineer; John It. Cutler• Decatur co.,
tn. : 'f. F. Maxwell, do: Cl. R. Ferris, ileorge W.
Christopher, It. Traverse, Mr. Murdoch, O.
nings, Jacob Wagner, With Miller, Mary A. Brun,
Glary J. Donahoe, P. C. Brown, Neuron, Jas. Purl,
Franklin Laud, George Mechand, Jam. Ken,
lbo•hester, Pa; W. 11. !.inch, Saline co., Mo. TheCacti were brought hero by the Susquehanna, in-
cluding sixteen shockingly wounded. Tho sultorers
are nod, the care of the authorities and bener-dent

Wsentererox Care, April 2;.
Mr. fluid resumed the argument on the instruc-

tions prayed for. lie had been endeavoring to show
that the rule adopted in the Alantring's ease was not
si tightening of the prineiplex of the common
but teas rather in the natureof an alleviation than
otherwise. Prior in that time the doctrine had never
gone further itan that;no act of insult or contumely,
end no trespass on the property would justify the
slayer in taking life,nor redoes" murder to homicide..
The determination of the hunch in Slanning's rasewee in ermeonanee with the principles of mailmen
law long established, as adultery was notan assault
un the person of the husband, but was only eon,Fano.) of the two provocations of insult and of tres-
pass. Then, in regard to the eonstructien of the law
as understood et that tint,, would have convited the
party of murder. The law, then, for the first timedeclared that adultery was such a provoeution aswould reduce the homicide firm murder to man.
slaughter. From that time to this the law had nevergone further. It would he very unwise for courts of
justice to relax that rule. It would outrun the priori
ples of common law, in regard to murder, and would
estahlish the principle thata man could kill anotherfrom motives of revenge; besides it tmb! not be re-stricted le the single crime of adultery. but wouldalso have to extend to the ease of the defamation ofa men'a wife; the principle that would allow oue,would necessarily embrace the other. lie referred
to Blackstone, whore it is laid down that no insultconstituted justifirition for homicide: no liedes ofcontumely,-no epecies of mere tre,pon, andlunation of the tu., had ken recognised in eitherancient ormodern time, am Oat jute of thecrime
of murder or manslaughter,

Mr. Ovid concluded his speech at half-past ~noo'clock.
The Court granted the instil...ldeas prayed for bythe prosecution, with explanations, and silinitic.l Isome end refused other. of the prayers by the Isfence. The strictest etiolation pee paid to this partof the proceedings.
The' defense renewed the proposition to eubruitthe Cate without argument. The District Attorney

concurred entirely in the proposition.
At 3 o'clock the Jury returned amid intense ex-citement, and gave a verdict of "Nov timer."
The sippl.tee seas deafening, the audience housing

and wiring their hats.

t 4r...iii.nsra, N. F., April 211.—The steamship firfrom Galway has passed Cape Race, bound
to New York, and by the dispatches from the Liver-

, pool egret ot the ',Associated Press, ere areJilaend la
possession of Larert.oot dater! by telegrafila to theIStli inst. Ave days Icier 411an the precious advice!.The latest dates by mail from Liverpool, aro to the
evening of the Itqh inst. The steamer, NVeser andArugn tail arrived out.

The latest complexion of contieeutal ailairs i 3 war.like. The Paris letters regard peace as hopeless.
The utoveinent4 of the French troops assume the
[OO.l threatening proportions, and the preparationsin et try branch continuo without abatement. ThePert. Peter, novertheloss sterns tlet Franco has nut
waned. Aurtria's prop:silt,❑e for the Congress aronot uneeptabla to Prune,.. hat not being prepared to
take field Immediately, Napo:eon pF rtr delay.ino Paris Wore, tura Loan oleyrararne . bet r semi ratio rfirmer. et 11 .11 ;tic.

irliniatnriar otteninn.r. In lir. I. ..1Pail...eta. In tririll-M 1.. rho attain 4 Emil,slo b haulprrorierni nn thirl/ihi non praetponott tilt rnolBth
lenient traria Want, to tho.l,laolmilitary ast,r, and- in the army in hob, tor haringarbie.l the orppro.atun the lade...bent..114. w are pr.-grenna_. very slowly.in. p.aiii

,

ly
a
erm, Prat.. last rrith .r.t • 1.101- IVII.tl.l asnau.lanooo.

einarlitmcria. lirr,truirr?..7.7.lerirrirel. April
queliteee Ears deci.e.l.,..504 0.1111,, I Ihd.the, mart.th el quiet. The efwce..ory fir the .vek w.3000altaot,amawl o Call h!4.,mielkf heolve 7 STI hGe ; Iwa, toh lo l.w7.q

.

79,4 mitidl hag 7 3-10;144.5d. I.s• 7 I 16, xrd.hlittift
ti

7Ih,. clock ofcotton is port Is 407.c. 1,
000hel. of Amrrlnn The 31nuctiwier w•lce 0.05.0,'fetatelArs mertot 4.r aossf riosirui.lolvt,•botL.rrrpooi, Apr,/ If.—Breadstuff',—Fleur steady;holders demand an advance. Wheat dosed watt auadvancing tendency. Cora quiet; salos of yellow
at 51 rid(d.ds per carital; white Ss dd(d.ls tid. Pro.
.Lions—Boot firm at tLa late advance. Pork firm,with ',alma/ full prices.,Lard dull al 555. Bacon
quiet. Produce—Sugarull at lid doolioe. Coffeedull. Rico buoyant at ad advance for Bengal. Resinheavy at 4s fd, and sales of 0011101011 have taken
place at 4s 3d. Spirits of Turpentine steady at Ole(Mils fol.

Loudon dfoury eaa -
ritirii areslow of sale, bet prices unaltered. Con-sols eloped this afternoon sr Ote 0r.954 for moneyand account. The bullion to the Stank of Raglandhas decremmil 1354.000. Tito looney market e10.e.1unchanged.

Sr. Loris, April 2f,.--A series of letters published
in the Salt Lake Vallytan, giving the proceedings ofJudge Cardlobany,h's Court at Provo explain to
seam extent the difficulties and distarl:ances in thoterritory. A misunderstanding between Cumming
and Johnson memo to have grown atof the refusalof the latter to withdraw the troops from Provo, sentthere under a requisition of tho court to protect witnesse.. Judge Cardlebaugh passed seven, strictures
on Cumming'. proclamation, which had not been re.
reined here, characterising it Informal, evidently de-
eigned to exasperate the people against the troop.It also toys that Material of the presence of the troops
tending to terrify the inhabitants, and intimidatewitneeses, jurors and parties testifying on the behalf
of the prosecution, have been compelled to seek protection of the troops against the threats and intima-
tion, of the very inhabitants, maid to ho me terrified.Judge Cradlebaugh, who is sitting merely as mm.milling magietrato, would go to camp Floyd on the
following week and continue investigations. Testi-mony was elicited implicating several Bishops and
Presidents of the civil authorities of the territory inmurders at various times, all of whom fed to escape

arrest. Pour of the grand jurors discharged by Cra-
dlebsegh also tied, and Cedar City and coverlet other
towns were almost depopulated. It is also statedthat the Indians, about 10011 strong, beaded by white
men, mustered in that neighborhood, with the ex-press determination to prevent the arrest of any one
In that section. Oradtehaugh denies that the grandjury protested against their discharge, as stated by
the Desert news.

Sr. Loris, April !G.—George 0. Atherton, tailor
of the Southern Bank of St. Louis, was arrested yes-
terday, ona charge of embattling the funds of thatiostltatioo. The amount of defalcation is $53,000,and addition of official bond Atherton $20,000, honk
Bemired proper yis valued at $70,000. Atherton is
a man of family, and wee formerly the book.keeperof the Bank of Missouri. from which institlienit is
supposedbe abs traetettpo,ooo. -

Sr. Louis, April 21.—Thet U. S. steamer Stink,
with her cargo and government stores, .snk aboveSt. Josephs on Sunday ; the loss is $20,006.

April. Yd.—There ITO/ A hesvy rainthis morning—a replier thunder storm. The river
rose twenty inches within the lost teronty-fonih,rers.
Tbo wesihor is cloudy end warm, with light

SAVE Youn lionass.—“Wetake grout pleasure Inream:amending the Mexican Mustang Liniment as avaluableand indispensablearticle for Sprains, Sores,
Scratches or Galls on Horses. Our men have seed
it fur severeBurns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and
Rheumatic Pains, and all say it eats like Magic. Wouse no other Liniment. J. W. Halms..Foreman for American. Rarnden's and Wells, FargoCio.'s Express." • •

Gc:llletnen: "Ihad a negro man worth $t,200 who
took cold from a bad hurt, and was rimless for over
one year; I had wad everything I could hear of
withoutbenefit, until I tried the Altistaog Liniment.It has perfectly cured him, and I eon now take the
above price fur him. Respectfully yours,

Jsass Doonseca."Every Planter, Teamster and Family should have
this invaluable article. Sold by'.all respectabledealers everywhere.

Pr iptietors, Xw York.Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. -

B.A. Bowe A Co., have justopened thou prlngStock of tine confectioneries, which conimile thegreatest variety they haveyeeoffered to: Cusp. • Ir.They are prepared to famish parties with' athingrequisite, done up la the verybest style. Theyhave also on band a large assorttneut of.fresh fruits,preserver, pickles, tied in fact every thingin theirline. They respectfully solicit a cell front theirfriends and patronsat their well known tap:6d, noeldoor to the poet- dike, Federal' 'treat, Allegheny. 2
A MERICAN SCHOOL INSTPIIITE, 3:16zcs. BROADWAY, N. Y.--PITTREURGII AGENCY No.
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RIONETAILY AND COMICIEItVIAL.
Tlrn 11,11.14inc Ir.r „ropmrntivn rfatrognrot of am Iroportroff "fOlco ht Urneral .11erdumdfro f. r the %rootetud slur° J. 1
P.r U.r tr,r,

Ikr
.......

Nor.

14:,i 1, 1,a 1559.
s9o4.nsi 11,74(1,473

3.N12).-7e,

r.: A,i;~ mw aJ.r.
6itaoJ. 1............37,31,,511 74.377,371nra hxr svry 1,00, w•-ek 4.1 trui..1,11,,h,I.r,orth..o wo,k Its 15:,7,uutl thuaggreol..a Ihoyrnr, thatfar, I. jut dont& Itiu

th. lonf11.•rwriorl lotAt paw.- •
q'r aoucl • comparatirn ot tho Exportro rpe) how Now I'w4 i.rtsand mince Jan. I

I J n:,

reiwt 16.34,,1.5 It; 3..4.0Z.-5
J.O.roar

.... 87.45.304 $17.7,4,11.The shiptin n 1of tipane to day by
. 1111. xinclunly Jar,. ilnlng mann Saturday it will iwalaal the Rank avnruget of 'tin week. ThWndronnlay twat well prol.ni.ly take n mllllou. W..In-en rneekong n mognicrabln Opociu durin, an, wr.k fro.OLnadn, e.ntl o,orun wen, In --1 N. Y. Trib.

Ti,.,.. ere. lee, 5.1111 y in the ?b,-k mart. t irrtgrrueral femur-. en.mutt, the tattle, and thenprrreterrCrrthe rinchne :rnnrtinne rontrrd the ntrevernent. uf lbetnney Yindt contract. 'Vern ton out with Knrt,..”0,1...barred upon rho troutinuara-o rri declining trail.: ly Wr.eterrneeds andnprn the purr-trial rotiteat at pr.eteut going on iro[wenn (ha Le pergrant rine+ to the am Writ our o(,n Lbam1en warlike aspect .11, lastfore', N. V Tril
Iblvflunln Corr. MAnAir, April 2.1 The:. her to,

a err) active rnarltet tot C0,..3, ant mrntr, and non., in,.teat teaneactfen•hare been elt ct...1. Tim NU, fu ,tul, .ter.,N.llOO had., in eth(tir en, incluitrd 3,I0) bag. (Or Trip at 111,ciar Ir non hag. do at II?;; fr.; I,rof* bng. (air gotel rl r11(011!-; et, WO Imp do at 11!0ct!: lArO bag. nod do ati rte; 40. bag" ordinary do et 103 ,;. cher Mit bag. printdr, at Iry da, and !NI-beg. Leguayra et eta. The maLtd doyen eery firm sorb shcalta; Lut little Way....Inn toKenr crept at Nil rates. WO queto prime Rio a11 ,;(6511-. brit in good fair 11. ; to 11!,c; U1.11i40.114N I,llrI I! JarA to 110.
rilo 11Ftb6ly otaleu..t.tof timPhikdelphut Banks• pm .

aggrer,ott, a, compared 011 1L1... .4
revica.

April April. :Ito
. ..5145.1.111. $11.5ig1.760 luc. $ 645

~1..417.91/. D0e....1.- 1,1,1t0t6.444.3:5.,9,05.1 Inc 2±5,216Duenx clbcr Ilka =7,
6,

41: =1.51:1IJui, to c4b.r bk. 4 b2.,.14.1) 4.4., ..4(.7 llr 7.409iN•ro.tagl ..... 17,114;212 Ix.c 2.-0, 2CAr Wu, ion . . 1.31.4.5.31 171.411.

imports by River
N ABll 011.1.1.. perHet tursir Lae feelhr.?, 1 1.11.1nkro,414 tr0.17..11 do boa, W.!eeka tie lard, Clark & r.•,J11.,g4 labrak dd firettlern. 11 do, 1 4.1.1 1. weJ, 1.;:elenlah 11a key k rt, • hlide la 1C.1.,r1t 1.1:114Ms ICI Peur...ck A .0.. Idl2 1.1,1. flour. Liggett 1

.1., do. I',lor k 11.111i,1, 14,2 bp ulrera. lieter•ly!tr..; d to unke, tarn. r
P. F.1,1.11r./. 01.0..11.1-1.0 tone pig In-tal. Neul:.l A

• t.ge 1.111 reker Ir ,nlp•grle,I.etron.r; M., y. 110,, .11 4g.oat.. 1.11,k LI a A:143
barley, Fml[ll & 1,13 thll.l.aper,F.-.trrrl Vlrreentr. 1 Li

10.1 I era., I las, leen, IS seta lall:prtr,
%f J. 1.4 urr & 200

ore. It 11.1,11. 1,25 dry hide-, J. VLatlgldia,l'cuLsylvisrda 31nritanrtorir, rx., f pito:J It Hy,. til 1.1.1m rift): Cla'rlrk cam, I pigs, 17 i.h,oldertA / le.a. IL 11. alas.

tmportr by Railroad
P. WkC. R. It.-13rani bog.. tdo Wile crirtnricbpi barb", b oatorltlddlr, & to: fiti bait JCkadwicki 10 bolt tibia nob. fiCtiorield; 1 bblegg., EBaru,1 cat bac.. J D Nrkatt.n; 1 dot robs, Fhriver sod lid-worth; 4 bid. beaus. J A Ftltar, 12 bills paper,WBaser;3tails soap, kleCtodissa .11.ans &0, bk. 04kiadlingry JA Alaturw 0 bids marls, Brown & Kirkpatrick; 6 bills coil.

W Seitiftt2 bbl. rm. 2 dirt !Towns, 1 bale pelts, J Floyd134 bblaeggs, S do ithitky, 1.600 boil in boat. 31 balm,
lot. 33 bid*NI, Clarks A co.

IRV
ILat Lorl•sr's • 1...1i,1 trews EgepLeuDtratnr,

• 11l wars at .1, cluck, for tt. Lows, L•singtws,Lea ssussor lb Cr[ awl all
.1,

on Slisa,arirtscr. Ewl-
granta Plks's Nat' slusuld as all 1114.011.11re• 1114101,ms-ths L.,,at has Ow r) tr,!, atcoww,siat,o,,s, andtbs ~thrsrs Ans. 4

Tbt• w 11 nt. dep•rttfil c, ..rq I- ufi. v...terdsjtrtrfi a full kr01..--...11.fi tip, kml:fit h.oifor40,1 Nlzfierser fur 11 herfiruc,
•111 thl. ..14y I, I. tt.'Carl rkveupey, Imo. G.. Pau!ley wrru N.th
bay I.), lb., Th.% .I.sroto hoe Dill I.

We b.ea to - ulat n add 11 e leached yestithat the teo ta.r.on. t..pnod DU theCourVoga, beforeuner.ttoned, Al r of the. paw, and Mr. Vandegellt. node,
not conetdereda...J.1y bort. They sera injure.]by thebraLest.lowlna out hercylinder head. on the up trip.The Wrrm, ut. Pao., Jamas Wood. Polandat., ClaraDean.wene ta1•er10....1 to iaa, O.C1(113..1 for Pitt.tal,nb auneyatna. tonatur500.01nhTctti.nurbnIto 0o tor an. ow tow ul ro.tl. deatined for MOM-WI . 'IL..1 II Conn and Cnernonann• oft sottotheCIth,nnat I °mane,nut, of 11,..nday.uty • r n-raw Tr•veirr t. duo bete h newrovt.tooth engines andInhtliinaryal tlis llettelntenot Aawn.... lately adok in theArkana.i. Clpt. .lno. It. AJAlllel, of the Artnnenar filterMan g..oat

is
hboinot4trn, Penn.., to build a newatearner I.rthe Arlaea• Itiver (bole. to take to. pla.noflb...oaken Asit•naaa eh° will be neelele.l After, ;udoptlcateet the 'Led Wing.than.rte, ot mattdate. owys.—The Poet Hoy sty blownInto the * 01.114. near Warsaw, on Friday, and nun...whatdantatral, 000,e a number of other resarqa ware connwelbalto lay to. firmly lashed sod tied to 'the Mooch, awaiting• lulllo the storm On .'altirdny ittooa the Talegraph wag 1.110,1'h..... oh^ Pane, etehtloa n.urh alarm anlooi thepa..•etue. rs. No demo, to thu boa: wa. ate.t duelThe Jot troblen. recently 'nub Iti,er. has Le. kenIntau. The hold an, aped prinopalts 00th boom of dubob nod t•ther light freight, which will, in all prtbalaiity,to' a.) Inolty dstnaaed ail to prose an entire Itw. The deckload consl4.l of oat!, a quantity of which v.. VIT.I. Thevolt, ware [attired boot: Palle at theNorth.

Charleaton(Kanatrhseek. map, a)llepribltu.n, of last
Thrre are now two largo bark, of cnmel n,rl. from rhotun... Cum! near,'pug ut our wttorl,plrielt rsdnxiunifor Bolton Tbo Latk..lil be torrod from thinpolutPitniburgb, ttau nbilokod by raltr.ulto PhlLadelphis, thr.reby vrael to Ihnno
N/151.1.ILI.Z—Jyhn Elliott Ilarriwiti, krinerly pilot of theetramer City of itioitsville. Who ie charged With Man-&laughter,In COII4IOIIMOOO 01 the lon of hfo atteridina tha66 wreck of that twat in the Combed...id nver, 6 on trialh-f..,.. the U. it. Covet at Nuheil:e. lheenenberleml acethe g 1.4 with i het uu thechosleThe ht. Louis Ilel,oblitau way• thatthe big . 6104111 101101111,1.11C11 on emlnotaing to pump out Llillrei, "bm.t• herWilco,fuel thewto.lo thing kneckeil up.There ma httle huslor.Cone on the levee yenlnrd.y, Mt 114044 nearly wl day. Thn river it felllog with &boot 16feet. The upper ricer to very hith. no feeder's j4itir in.lam:it thatit le ddi,ndr Iva 04.16.4 to chAtii a4b.et di..lThere worn no Arrivals from theupper Monongahela, It lcNot...chit the lk eke en ot'ertl.ice-I, or the In idge at llotiou-ochela City too low to putThe Minemo attired trout yeltbrslay..— FoMon did Mottle,. istecmer Ammo fn... St. 1.136, the Mne-monic from Niudiville, cud the Empire City Init. IL Lento.The ditpctch bent to Ceptain Vandergillt from title city,immght him Lona tioener than hie lent, foe wti saw himhere on Fondly' all right.

Tact:taunter D.AATAII A iiOA —W. nolelichml therutnrd losa of ct pairof onoll.aLts to charge"( paha.%v.. Reed.and eimps. icith .11 the crew, in Camace. rrereme. 1V.,•are clad to learn th.t the tcata .rasrhed ft...1111.am 10earely.

gt•steloontRegister.
ARRIVED. I DEPARTED.Dr Eaue, Br.,un•vile, I Dr. Kam, DrourmliillS'rrdegrapb, do. Ttlegrapir. doterhutal Bayard.Rlluderitt; Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.

PAlncrea, Wheeling,Aurora, Bt.Louis; Bir Wm Wallare,Bt. Louis:liarnioalkNisahrille; Emma Graham, Zacues'io;klltiPire ERR, et t.oie. )aria-14Wet, falling.

Telegraphl• Markets.
NEW Vona, April28tor; hoary; sale 1000nal.; op.laoda ~. Floor Gaut;etlea 15,000 bblv. {Sheet buoy-ant; .1.23,030 bosh; red $1.30; whit. $1,72 CO. buoy.not; .ale.31,000 bosh 01 enty‘.o for white, nod.1331(a..03 foryellow. Good Beef Orni, but corn.. roallt/e. Leavy.Pork heavy at $l7 for Lew Mesa, and $lO,OO Innuldflacon doll. Lard doll. Surer heavy; allquaintea allditlyderliord; .1.at 43-W8(0 7 ;;,. Whlaky doll at 25d1.M34.Parr.tortralL, April 211—Flour rely quiet ;MOO Wile holdat 5eg8,1254 for aoMrfne, aml $6 ;1445.60 troxv., to.rlocung GOO bole Dlatoon4 mill.at (8.70. nye Flourdull.,(4.121.., and Corn Meal at $3,b7%. 706e0t ofa prune los/.lty la Wanted, hot other drwrlptlons are largleEled; .1. of3000 boob, Lliltfly Untteni Att. 51,6t ,01,0 for red, and 51,60(451,12. tot white. /lye aollvonarrival at Mo. Cornsteadyat r00051.1e. Gate dull at 614001:k. Meer; Pork doll at$lBcash:: Woeof COO towers bane In pickle et 10C. and .oneShOullars'aro,l(e. Moe .14 atal-wielc. Whiak,sy.toadyat 2110,82tiliufor Penna. tout Ohio.
Ilatrtnoar, April .28.—Fkoar quiet hot Mm; ilowardyopertlne $0,124011,10; Ohl. $0&6,12. Who. Om willte01.70; rod $1,4480112. Corn dolt; white 74077; yellow BO8001. Whisky dull at 28002054 Provlriona dal, Mutlowyr.Mo. Pork $17012,23; 11.on

- - - --AMONG DISEASES, Dy€ pepsin. andDia/Thu.lirank ea meet dlitkult to care, We ere phoseed tuber.Ittooar power to pedal dut remedy which hal proem .free.teal Lu many ease; mid which we can safely 'recommend aao certelo.and lofellible care. Ithas boon Ommeans of ream.It thaorraids from au uallmely grave, and glycol theglowofhealth to many cedavetora form The madlChat wehave reference tole ..litedetter's Celebrated Stomedi, Ilibten." Mee Bitten., whoreIMo.!.promulgated throudhthe State, are ail:atm:Lally inatllutina Ist the tenor of thepublic, and from the many curthey have efininid, have
thep
doubtleübsslic; the ascna~

danny over any other preparatiloci,boon
gold by draggles and deahlra ipmeranyievea7whero, andby HOSTEITER. A SMITII; manufeetuntreand idtpiledon18 Watereadha treat streeta. aplEidAver

101. —7.o/3%.ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS.ofpureAllegheny lee, with prlelleo'of bond td NOr. Isdswill be sold on WOO fur appruseteadeteanipse: Yrr sale
hY bpi/ 11„il.,4j. 1L SIAIYTut.

MRS. ALLEN'S lIAIRRESTORATIVE.gm for onto bp U. L.P.SHMEnTOOK *CO.,.14:6 cornet or Pouttband w...t.itr.t.

PIONEER PIO METAL.— 50 tom.1.7i1c73
Superior 3buquetto Cold DIAn Ctmn,allaut.4: W nr•

rife VIA 0. end P. Pellroad, Pr unn by
....ap2l,3td•

EXCITANGE Or NEW 0131MANN
uloln tanonnts to 1113:t, by

SEMPLV JUNI:B.

PBA -NU'I-1000bus- Tennessee;
Protrec •J antl forat..Spl? /LEUVIE AN INo Wood st,oppoaltsB
MEW DONS.gTS—AAgge twsortmentnew11 • hapro antidt.lgnsf Int [Toned.,
•p=lvd IL 11. PALMkat,los surkKotird.n IBBONS-L-75__boxes beat 'styles is theIto market tt, jotNitta. fB 11.

, A. 104MarketBrett_ . _

RENOLIFLOV.NitS:
TR7,tditINCI,S,&e.

CLIXES., STRAWHal Ilsr):et*treat.■ ATS—rAilou'e, Doff, '2,lfisCre'.iiii4,Vbil-■ dren's LtTa. AgreatTuitty of uur
crju.d R. U PAl36H4os,ll7.igiuredreet..

-Co—"oz,V,vre6'n:4
VABTILE..SQAP-t-50boxes ixistate midfor-
NI WIbi lIINUEROVA 101Many s.

Ursula Steanitro.
Season Arrangement

nuwans
ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAWL.DALLY NORTHERN,LINE,.PACK 1:23iv,. ALSNA, DUBUQUE,MILL WATLII ANDs.r. PAUL—The follswittat gain •01

at:Waif:lcent sidearbestl etionnerswill mulles* this lino for!Istcorning year, !satin,. as followsItlonday..--11ENRY CLAY--....... .Capftfeverraen.fdonday VOIITHERIZEIL
" Ward.Tonatley....-PAMBINAW

Wednesday-LC(3IR NAY
Wolneolay-AUNT Cho- 111..raitonTIturaIay....IIETILOPOLITAN.--- n I.!! Lk 0.t.0sThnraday.. !VS:NT:ACTA BELLY:— T. 11. 11111keilloy....._.DKAV DROP-- " N. W. L-r.Fr!, ....—cIIII.I•KWA......

" Crenate,Setnistay.... " L.tine.(L
W.M. 4 Ml'I\O Y.. •

ILeNorthernLino hee to•en in •stantefal operationlog thepast year, and for r,,,tilarity,touttortawllnevery tovpsethal ntt, boon euryttuse.,l ty anyortmcdration nn the Woetorn rants. !Toyingad.lit! one-etornoroto theLino, Eh. yaro now talparaltaoffar acz tss •01 fecilltlnaw thetransvnlott of all bnelniaa entruetsn Inthont, and hops to merit a enittineato, of t"o lfttorn.: pat-ronage Ltectotors on liberally taatowa.lraana them.For Inforrnati 'a that ntsy ho rettnicso. apply em-th.Baat, at tho footofLosnit attest, or et the a" rnLtno Packet Otice, No C 7 Cornmer4ll anat. IN4ween 01100sail Lonna, WARDS A ttLIALL:II, ileostal

NISSOL'I?I R. 1171:,
Notice to Olittoarl Itirer ShLpperf stud

.Possettgers.
WEhave made an arrnii2;eincnt,,..p_.r,7,owith m-Itherpony by which we em gine thromh MP. from Vittshurshfur pimsermara siel freight to ail ;mintsOil U. llinanrt}Linr For lorth.r parilmilare, apply to Fuca, BarretC Strom Itost Sgtmta, wreer i••Whoma sethorieeil to unites:a! For on

k CV
. (tats Piti.ilimr.'l,lmiI:TU.OIS 10.19.(i0tumw..10et,

REGULAJt TUESDAY PACK- IFoilKAN.ESVILLE.—The fine neiv&k1..,..."su.amm FAINIA GRA 11A31, rimer. Arr..m,arillfor the shoe. aml intermeillittoporta 8V1:111 .201:SI.AI,at 4 r. For freight or passage ,it }TACK, 11.11:Nr.ai

Cinannati, &c
. .ijOlt rINCI.NNATI LOUIS-_u eplowlid JACOLYOE, Capt. Ilroarn, aryl Ma,'n t1101.1. ,,,rknd re•l4u, porle TLLUBSLA ',All, tu.t.ale, Apply nu board.

T'OR CIICINIVATI LOUIS-rd
!

_L iittunt-r • if yeCapt. IL II ,Portr, for Gniabort. an .t rdi tut.lnottthtn port.. intWISDNESDAY. LTth in.ttit I P. tti. F •
priesnign apply nu War.) or to

YLACIC, us} r ..•

11V
__ • _ _

11V1SSURIRlVih PASSEN- i_nartr,„Alt PACK LT.-1-tXL.H.P.63,LJ !.?
Por St. Lout.. h.:Ter...on City, liCku 111,5,...0,wrck, lllftml, 11111,. mating,' Loxintenn. hunt,* Cll,I...itiveri.orttli City.liTortou, twin,,,,,, Itontpltut,Nrbrank.. City. Council Molts, 0up.1., Pitt—Th., no.. pt..scup, park.; PORT WAYNY..Cept Parr, tt rtip. all it.;,; niaditito 'tort, ru Yll.ls HAY. t.Inel, at it it. 14. Yor forialtt r pit•ttotgo otiply boar;: •itpll FLACK. ItAItNT.I. t t.rt, A,

ilasbbtlir, T.
lo OR NAS

Tu0.r.h.dtap......0re,....., WA 11AY,JohnC. Hot, will Icave. CO the stt...”, and al I loti tint.dime pone on SATURDAY, th. Ott;inst. Poi rpfewtge apply on limird or I,
FLACIC. HARNEP ACO.

iht. Routs, tvc
•

OR ST. LOUIS & ST. PAUL. I.ozi.—Tpd. f nrz ur, .I,oner J. N. ITINCILE,, ti
W. Nmr. will 1.-..r. rn, the

nsnlin.. purrs uu THIS 'MN...7th icvr.. 611 r. Ifr. ,lght. or apply .murnrC.: FLACK. RAHN CO.
Sur Mt. 13aul

'Von. ST. PAUL DIRECT—Via1 Kevikuk, Darliuktuti, Rorkbagful, Daveupurt. Guinea, Dubuque, 31cOreztor's Lurali ug, Prairie Du Cluqn, ligurcnin, Dattingn suit—7lin Duo steamer IIIfiDDRATiM, Copt. Fran',/Deflate, sill leave for Die &turn ports up TUTS DAV,MIDint, et 5 u'cliick P. 11. .Fur freight or deist, utply on I,,ard nr to FLACK. BAILVE.3
Ro! for Br. Paul, viaKeokuk, 71.1.'necntine,

Davenport, Rock Island, Galena, Pn-
bubae, Wenona, La Crosse, Bc„ .e.

THE FINE PASSENGER
ateein' et DAZE!. DELL, Cart. Errs, vialsat

leave *hi thifabove end ell lelermenfIntn roes, en THIS
DAY, 270 Instant.
F.freightoe pastag, apply on er 1.,

--

FLACK. BARNES it CO, Ahem-.
apt. td Co'"err 31tielter Led lettiezthr„Pittalmt,l,

Sot 11.44- Sart-for
F.LAKM .SUITRIOIt—Tite_l2 aaar, ataam, 10iCYLIY.121iSpauldgag, Mat,. 1,111 plufrutoVtovrt.l.Ohia. to tato Saperiar, aq a regalar pack,t, Lto,
*on. It'rll lento C10V.411.141 That tripoa .4.7the lh April, taai. Yor Irtaaht or towage apply as 1.•

apt...Wale -- etaa,lan,.

Sot
FOR MEMPHISAND NEW 1.117.-__2:-Olt LeANS.--The Caro stc,ncor

Cicl%A C...abna_ (.•r th. •Itru,. 1..0 THIS DAY
,

:apply on 1,1,,c1
PLACK, 14411NES. .4' CO., A

A PALCAIiLi:,ZOOK FOR ALIDP

Scut L. 9 nuaa, w.<l pule( /or until 'ere,rul :;s4dapp.rrx,llol. If rie:i app ',red oodn.gc.

DR. SAMUEL S. FlTULL'S" FrsLtercßon fru. r.rures, Crt,ehlihni sod Ono of Olson id MeLungs, Thihat, floor?, Stuaiw.li, ILonly Ll:,r, titan,
Skim percale Chmpliiiiitr, and Chronic Jiew.ra err ir.ally, on the ton, of Life, and thetruematttal by chihealth and vigor may Tv pftierred to one hundred yharaA Vraurne of ns ysgrn , lotritiihnnilylihninito nronliw,•, i-itliillmittatrohn. In to:, vi•linh•• lir. S. S. ketch, (alio i•widely known am the.auitihr ht a new arid ernitiehtly eo.•waa(ol Method of ticratment for the Chore outoplaitit,, andarpedially coniinnintlou, eml filler iliohosei, of the Loa,'nod Throat,' explain, the trading features ofhis tirate:er.t

and Ott,. 011ie directlons by a hich Ilona Incl.:n/4 to thaw.complaints may themaelTea preterit thorn or erecttura.prove., Oyer I.NXI,GOO topic, alio bowt hops Levu titand there are rieraon, In ;etrrrts of eurlood it-lour:10 TillyalinowieJge shot It boa loco tbo lorao,of tornwrel.qg Inesbna and giring them many year, of giohifhealth.
thinWsthepluexut a

hu
few apron:hear thonnmerectbook recuittol:

The New Fork Tribura,tharcheer a tem, IbY M.dirtiIt ..Theo'g”at ithoortaroc of thesoivet am t onroontiih•iii,•derheal from perinatal Lmowled,,r . sodperwinol firm lit I:IDr. pitch's Bora...lona have Impelled tr, torecootmeowork_ We truid we haveaid enhtinli toCkted or thnotteueol with caneapt 1.1, to prc.re,be. ritCh'e bulk.
•

e brfrone fhe lies.lltattaux ttla.former Gnome, ofNets York. .Ilahluatte4 February 9th, 1014. - Dri S.thedi,Llear .1.hes torattan my thanks for the velum.you bare beau. knit! MO m prerant to Inn. mn eery btu •sled examinatlou shirk alone I hare boon ablearea,tire i 4 Loa .rital interest end brounht oration . thatthereputatfou ethich Clans Lbflarel, hero achieved le Lana
apedlo true&merit.Erlract frees abiter from. £O, limn. S. 11. Ilert.lb kitemember tv• C...vress /rem Co. 40. .Y. ^f have 11.doubt bat it is • creole+l, met eery lawful ‘..,rk. 1 beta itsill her • general mronlation.siel h will, I have co onctldo roach Foot^.ilertructionn-a lettrr fiten,theliar. Unarms Yrs,number n it Ilmagre.n. rend ynor Mx Lenten% on Coe.tuttiotire ditteasta throe yeomen/a, ono shah digma 1..rt..,-Uteta. •
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